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Murah
1,
1847.
dm
luced by the lute post-Office law,tn about
[D“ Letters eneleuug mmitaseea most bo post in illuminated paper eove«, 7Seto handsome
police office—I’m acquainted with
bird the former rates, making a vere inipaid in full The silver change for a single copy, ly bound in srariet mmlin. Postage lOl ctt.
- “cSWECliONAB^^^
wicinity. I’ve got yer dollar, and you’ve
nt saving in the expense to mail subscrib JOHN BROZEE, on Fecond between Markrt wrf
dr for three or ffour copies, may be thus remitted
BL.ANCHE OF BRANDYWlN^or, Ser».
got a history of m
8 “ Quart Bottles,
my private misfurinns,
risk: but when you send silver
(postagepaUI)at
Sutton street. «i1l furnish Weddings. Piiraie
ho Eleventh,
1777, A
Romance,
..............
■ Roma
•e quits!"
LEONA RlJ SCOTT foCO. pal.lisliews. si
please envelope it carefully m ahslfsheet
... .
and Evening Parties with cake of any descriptioo,
ig the Poetry, Legend, and Hiatoiy of
112 Fulton
illonSc.,.
St., New-Y«rk, of delicious taste, Ac., Ac. Also,
paper, to that it will not slip oot. and to that it will
“Was there ever
e H Brandywine. By Geo. Lipperd,
be subject to only fiogle postage.
rmiil,rii<iiic olnn«t ‘•'‘•ry ftylo ami il<‘.*«Tipti.>n wnm.
if the citizi-n* of Mays' ilh'
an.l BumniwIinB emmlry m r.>nur.tgr hmnt xmhnlry.
TIIK M \YSVn.l.BTRI-WEKKlA-|IF.n.\r^^^^ Ik- li-B'l* iwiirwl that is milv neerwan- to Is- ip-m-.ally known tliat Hu- limits liu oflirre liirsalc an- prin.'iinlty of /»« mr.. umjm/-« 'i.w. to secure ii lil«ml
KhidiV nt Al.no n ViWr in arlrmirr, SLIill
Bti.ire'cif riisl.mi.
nmH.'i.iHi niihei'iHl ofclii- ycnr
Mcn-lmnl» ileali.is in liat».nn-i wishme li. ic|ilen
•niB WEKKLV llKn\I.n
isl. .iKir stm-ks, willf.mn._to lhcW..,c^^^^
Tm-R.nit MonXlKO. :il SJ.mla i<'ir i.< a^<-in'r.
s ..-.o ^rhhina„.y.-;.r. or-'S-OOnl ihc cxinrilion
>l lhi- vc-jr.
Trace Cbaiiu!
Ciiiio.‘ mi Murk.'l stroel._ ihrciI'.MR-t RMortcjl Iciisllis anil ■ .ciehts.
■umrrof From. <
House
A.IvLTti-illS.lll

J. sprig? Chambers, Editor, &o.

900

ln>.

Uevnl'ing I’islol's of flic mixt up|>ro'al pal-

uitiiig
aiul Whistles; Perciissiun Caps,
. Dot;
.. Whips
ipsaiul
‘ of various pallcms;
of ever}'iiualily I Gnii ■IsickB,
nalilwin's iiiipro'-cl clastic Gun
ami Nipple
Ni
IVtencIi .
honcheiii I’liwilrr Riiskt ainl llonis: LlouUe
awl Sinde llanehsl Shot Guiu of alnmst cv«iy
price; llillcs of the luusl upjiroujil patten; Gun
Sniitli s .MalL-fial.s: I'owilcr Shot.lR., Pis.-llier
C'cry articic usiiallv kcjit in Sporting Stores.—
UT-Giins of every ilcseriplion made to otde
repiirina (lone on iIk nn»t reisonallc P-mli
inanleil. Uirte an t .8p»ning I’owUcr of superi(juiUty, Shop on Eroril u M:irkvl street.
Maysville, l\b. Ill, IM

CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AGUE AND RTBR OR TONS] FILLS.

rpilE proprielr s of this invaluable
slo n-meJy
n-med] for
X Ague mulln Fever, deem
mcccasary to enter into
rcloiive to the disc;
which, the remedy now ofibtod slam
vulled. Thouiiivei
universal prevolonce of ilthe Ague
and '
most of the stales of ihe Union, and ihothousluiiC who annually RiiifL-r from it, unhappily
render il ki well known, that to dilate on its
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unnocotwiiry. Il may, however, with propriety be
ob.torvod, that the neglect to cure what ia too
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” often
leads to diseases more fatal inIt their natuto—
na
luv.uiig which
h may bo classed, diseases of the
enlargement of tlie Suicci
^ - e Cak,, which
toi
-Ates proves fall
Thousands of certificates might be publish
kI in Tcferenco to tho efficacy of the Pilli

Huness Noimtlas. and Oairlasa
TRIMMINGS.

‘SE pu* nnu" TKEwiiE coiwran

_

;:ks.

>-»

........................."" K

J .’.""rrSnSri"'

PAYNE A JEITTOdNr

CANDIES,

Either at Wiolesale or Retail, on term* os fcvoT
ATTOHEYS AT I..\W.
“Oh, yea—I’ve seen greener chaps than •RirriLL attend ;m>mptly to any Professional bu- able as they can be afforded beie or in Cineinnab
WARM BREAD.
you, in New York, and hopes to meet with f I sini»t GiiTrasteil to their care, Hwir ''
Families con be supplied with warm bread lor
is on Mnrki-t street, betu'evn 'Jd amt Fifnl.
-'■-e more of He same son in Orleans.”
breaktot, which, nrilh altariide, furoisbed by me.
[in-Vm]
* warrant^ equal to the best.
DAGUERREOTYPING.
A * 11.1'ON CULBERTSON is preiured
Dr.B.NanhaIl.DaitlM.
iVX
"trect. near Ibe Bonk, to take
Office on Sultoii Street Near Ihe llieer.
IS’-NiiniW lias a gal’ (says the Sunda- t.ir most perfect likenesses by bis “magic art," and
1 HAVE pur eedDr. Morton's LeMercury-,) Imng m nis affections, or some would advise all Ihnee who desire tu see their faen
tbeun, which
jsoilii-rs SCO them to give him a (rtill.
of puin in Uectal or
....... diggins," named Mary
He perpetrated some poetry about heniic
other day. which, with his eonsent. wt
TwUi firtraotod Wlthnat Pain,
l«h. It goes‘-so sorter:”
By the ir-e of Morton's Lethcoo.
^ALL.. .
jrhee»MJ Inve thvbe.'fefnry
Msyf!rill^F<
Ihe .Vgi-iit, ncliiiK in eoiijum-tiuil
‘•1.I.UI: her onLIrall her Molly;
traveling agent of Dr. Mortou. Office on Su’lo
PICKETT.
.And whvn she laueiis and talks qaito jolly.
street neat the river.
MeyivUle, Feb., 12'47.
I ct.| her preny, pmtliiig PoUy—1 do by goUyl
H. MARSHAL!., Dentist.

forcushby

S'Ar'poa.«,!3fci.;
J. W, JOHNSTON,*SON.

WA8HlN6TOir I

thold fashioned l■o■muUty.
,7.
DA nl) WOOD.
PR. T. H. rox.

theUnitod States, should------------------------------piesMos of Engravings are liwayt the haodsoD. and most valuable; and as justice requires that
should adhere to the old maxim, “fust come,
first served," those whoa-v
— j------telveo ofthe best copies, earmot fbwiid theirTw'vbo lulswribe for the yearwOI eftcl «
great
real «v
ni ing. and we would nilv
ndv ire all lo
to oo
do so wno
who
are fond of good reading and plentj of Pieturet.—
No dnmberi are sent out without the cosh aecomorder.

ci™,.. .1..

(NUMBER’S INFORMADON FOR THE
PEOPLE.—Eleven numbers of this ralaable
work are now ready. To be completed in 10
immbera at 25 cts each. Postage on each
number 71ct*.
‘
A sinrie 12} cent piece may -with safety he
wrapped in a small piece of p^r and enclosed
to our address. A discount of 20 per cent will
t made cn a
t to One Dol.
ir and upwards—that is. ten 12} cent luxiks,
r five 25 cent book* will be sent for One Dolir, or some of each lo make the Kcount even-

ir Bound Volumea, by Mail, if
the terms of alt our
G. B. ZIEBER & Co., Philadcl^
re in their sale and cireulalioo in
you desire to engage
adBoffiiboaWUdwr.
ft^ All orders from Agents and the Trade,
of eooniry.
1 KA BARRELS Bourbon WbUkey from 1 It ^ AirBcetion
Letters must be post paid, and addreaed to wiilM filled by Ziebur&Cn. al tliu shortest noIOUt year old. ' Wall " nisi “Bnndleya
tee, and the most liberal discount tiUowed.
ROBERT SEARS.
bnixis. Fbruleby
fcblO
foblS
128 NaioanStirel, New York C5ty
rOVNTZ A PEARCE.
! feb2t .

s von iiavc created like m'>n’

Ppeeoh of Mr. Stewart, of Ponn *.

ind skulk from ihn

reipnn.ibiltly:

m TDG TIIBGB NBIIOK BILL,

■|'\vo monlhs afterihedccUraiiou

AND THE MEXICAN WAR.

ajpiinsl Ureat llritnin. Conarcss

r».. .. .

_

Up In this 1
____ ighton the wai .
lladshc invaded Teza
hnil Mexico doiiot
iU aniiexalion!
No.
Had she com

Why

and willimil lirsitatiu:i, passed an
hie ihedniic-s on foreign Roods, imdiiniiosed

And now. wlien

tin

......

have

the Democratic parlv—the graml

lome vrara ago,

wlwn

lax*** were ver;

sMerin

lii'li in' this ciiv, mv old frend Thnma

and head constable, set up and authorized
And has
to bring the Dcmocraev to

,:iw. (hmihiT n’r T.urd Ellenlmrough,) win
vas verv licavilv taxed for liiipruducliv

Is (lii.s vour mmleni prm
gressive

Deinoeraey,

that the

must have not onlv whatever he wanls. Iiut
in the form he wants ill Th" P’l^e
the sword he already Iws, and this bill adds
the treaty-making power.

A more desm-

cably slavish creed wns never taught uiulcr
the dagger and the cord in the most grinding despotisms that ever has outraged ihu
rights of man.

AVhat does it make of the

representative* of a

free

people! The
r, subsor.
poorest.
vient, and crawling slaves that cvi Kckeil
musigi'
;s!

Imiceil! what

liere!
Wliy
•n«e! One
ocracy, promulgated by a self-siyliul polm
eal philosopher,
philosopher, who prides litinsvir greatl;
v.n nis wistiom. but more on his
dental Democracy. This is noi Dcmoei
U is the coneontraiion of all powi
President; the one-mau power; m
in fact, and, if not checked and rebuked by
the people, will soon be monareliy in for
ns well as in/«r/.

Ilul, sir. th- day is mi

dawning in ilie East. The rloii.l?
darkness tiial ovcrslndow us nre fast disap
pearing.
The decree has gon j forth.
The
time is at hand wlicn thcpeople w ill reJe -m
tlicnisclvcs frpn the doings and ihi
trines of lliis dcstnieiivo D.'mner.iev,
Sir. 1 here venliirc
vpiilurc to snv, tlial if Jamei
i-n he eim' into pm
K. Polk,
set himsc i down, ill the Cabin'-to devise asvstcm of measure* li>

party. I.H.k at
iiif—look at dll-

As to its efliicis II
.. ......................
. Ihi*
tlic
scones of
scenes that daily silrrou.i l u*--ili<‘ divis

And what did llm 1‘rr.sidcnl do!—

riking vigorously at
il ufstriki
of Mexico, IIIc is found invading 1i
aiu! dclenecles.* froi
govcnimeiiu, mid

plan U> get rid
Lvhu had a fell.

{■is; his neighboi
cling upon iliis suhjiv!, (hw-ked in to limi

bo iield as iudcmii .
die war, ns “pay for heal
By taking jioiwcsmon of

c expenses of
the poker.”—
frontier prov.

belligereni division* and regimcms ..f the
“iiariiitmioiis Dcmocraev.”
Ask the Ibiuherals froiil Pennsylvania. New A «rk. and
Ohio, what turned them mil last fall,
they will tell vou, and ti ll you truly, “il
Polk and his p..U.-y” ihul d.mc lU

-d

its Dlfficls upon the enimtry. look at its
diiiou when lie came iiilo power, and Link
Who ennlil have bi-ln-ved that

such a chang.- e.>iild have been nlfccicil in
TK"ii the cniiniiy was in

■igl.lf—before Hod and mati.ts it right!
And, to enable the President to pni*ccuto

for ,ltic Pr.-sidciiliiii offices.—
andidaK
iig Ids four yci
iciiditnrc i
Supposs tiic Noriii ih.ii.5il,triumph
iiisicad of twelve anil a lialf,
siruguW; will the S.mdi *iili
tliov
will nullify r
tol.l
they
will
not iluVi
‘
’
avm.liinre reaclvd tliiriv-scven milliom
Ilm
net lip a governm It of their own.
Tw-lvc and a half millions under Mr. A
n differeilt residi ihc North might tio the
-iglii niillioiis under Mr. V
iii-r. -I’lvsc are fearful eoiwequcn.
Uuren: dds'is die diircreiice lu’lwccn Whig
IV lllcv not follow the furlberactiui-I l. icrtfoi'i, policy.
Wilh a rev.’n
lif tcriiiury hy cim.|U'-‘sl’
‘J’litisc
millions. Mr. Adams paid .W lllillii ..
,y bd reim;!.-; I trust t!tcy may
iWti.
Willi a revenue of more than thirty] da. gcTS
jr___ihiit wisdom iiml modaratinn
I
dollar
n
Uiircupaid
forever
avert
tliem
fr.un
our
belnvci!
cffucl, n
Ilf the public ildil, but increased il,
■ ' ■
■■
them

iinreii fmiml iii the quest) frem swallowing up in the end al
that is pracimis m oar present Imppy Uiiioi
and free institutions. Such are *omc of th.
which I fear will flow
ofavailiilil.-rcvemiP,
if its original purpose:
I'rom this
cced* of llv sale ni
ulijecis be carried out.
slock, 8! inillions,

rX':::

>• deposited wilh ihe Slates,

UrllT of '4't; now mir n itioiial iiidii
our revenue liave br.--ii both pin i

geilicrliy die iiifammis Hriiish larilf of *4«.
True, sir, Prnvideitce h.ts. to some extfiii,

) millions: the wliole of

rountcraclcd l!ie destructive clfcr-ls of the
Polk poliev, liv visiting Euro|ic with a fam
ine, a failure of the j.malii erop in Ireland,
and of tlic wheal crop ihrouirhout Europi
while we liavc been blest ' ' '

venae* of tlic Go’

...

ilanj.
non of Gen. Harrison to tin

l*resi.l.'M.-;'' in 1811.

nidant crop, i.
Tliis lias gri'aily
cicncy.
imports,
the revenue; Init this will be Icmponi
fav.

rirciimstanccs, look at one great .and

what will bo the consequences?

tablish a new government! will ii forre
iialiiin to negotiate for peace! or will ii*
govcmmeiii seize all die churcli prupem.
leave rclq'ious affairz to the iDaitagemeni of
ihc people nnd lolcretc all religions! Vi,
]irclond to be nbic to answer Ihne
IIS.

thrown by thej’

retheSirf

iifAziecpai

crats, who now govern the counlr)-, are nasperated against (he church for her efToni
place a king over Uicm, and cooseiiucmlr
u s.-ilc of the church lands is not very un
popular.

Il is supported by the soldier;,

iiccausc it is IIic readiest means by whitli
they can

obtain

funds.

When tlic war

iRiincnrcd, the govcmincnl appealed to
e.

chiin-h for money, allying that tlii'

Americans were coming to rob and plundei
the churches, and the sooner the propeny
But lliccliurcli

of the lax olT playing cards, and pul it on than the Mexicans. It saw iliat Gen. Tartea and coflcc; and this w.i* Democratic pol lor and the whole American army paid ifiiice of tlic tariff of MO. The duties by this must profound respect to its rights and priract Rail Iwcn r<-«Uiccd on crown and cul

ileges. Hence tlie very natural consequence

nch, apparent iliroughoui -Mexico: the clergy
from 99 to 30 per eon.; on pimento, clove*, now declare their prcfcreu'ic for the governHence, too,
cassia, dates, &c.. from 00 and 80 down to meut )f tlic United States.
40 per rent, on ready-made clothing, from the urgent necessity of pacific negoiiaiHn
■ic part of agovornmem menaced h
-.1) in 3I»; on silk haw nnd shoes, from 50
glass, chandelier*, &c.. used by the

:ni;;

rs is miw t<« he made up by a duty on tec

dread scnieuco ol' excommunicati'ii
o 30.
'I'hc duties on all ilieso luxur^ies,
genial despair, which strikes terror
iiid many others, consiimeil by the rich,
are tlm* ■reduced, in most instances, more the heart of the faithful of all religimi
among political |nrthan one-half; ami then the SecrcUiry and
free ciiuniry. wliat is iu<4<!
l*rcskleut turn reimd and ask tis to lax tea
iircc, No, sir, k't them restore and drcaiiful ami destructive to a public
re the duties im luxuries, and then, it than excommunication from his pjirty? As
iples we refer in the persecution ul

(lu-v have not revenne enough, let lliem talk

ahfoil a duty on l«a ami coffee.
U:t them
„re the ilirtW-anJ-hiilf million* of revc
they have lost by the reduction of dii
lilHoiis on
I gniKls; the
die million
illion ami
lialf liiey liave lost im sugar, the milli
III wollciis, and the million and a liall

d poircc; nnd this is Deinoeralie policylake duties off of the rich imui’s br.iiidy

lie would answer the gentleman’s quesfion
Did the tinff of
Did

the

poUiic-ut anathemas linr'cil ai

eoiiiinnnication Irum the democratic panv.
These arc inilic.iiioiis of wliat oveoman in Mexico must now encounter.

Hut

lire cliim-hes have been closed.
Religiuu*
ov>-n-<iieN nnd ordinances hare been snsinc sick anil dying.—

nodifloatinii, the tariff of ’42 could he made Children arc nut bapiizuil, marriage*
0 yield f-.-.’-v million, not only without pre blessed, and masse* arc no lunger cekbraThis is inijudice, hut with positive benefit and advan- led for lire repose of the di-ad.
of tiling* to vl
ta<re to the cnimlrv; not bv doulilii^ the die
...............-r of the last

Aincri<-an gr.iiii!)
Mr. S. said, after die Yankee faslnon,

wliigs,

John C. Calhoun, and the dununciaiiuns
wliich ll. ury Cby cucouiilcrod in liis es-

The law lias passed Con
het them restore these prolec- lire die is east.
gress, and the eUtircIi ihrcuicns the excrive and revenue duties—restore the n
I’isR of her spiritual power for tlic protwlid a lialf millions taken off llie.-ie live a
lion of her temporal wealth.
Nearly all
l i*.
Iret them restore the $132,998

back and reslorethose duties oi brandies and luxuri
proiuciic
foreign spirits, and oilier hixn ries, and the
talk about taxing
niig lilt
the lU'ccssar us of life.
(Mr. CoBD hero inquired

Julin'I'ylvrandhis exeummimicaiioji by tbr

ilk goods,

them uii llie pour man'
vou want more money for y

’48 produce the potato-rot in Ireland!

'I'imc alone can develop® ^

But let u* look at facts. ThccluiTfl,
and the aristocracy sided with Paredes,

l.et th
lies on the same wmilil he hut 9i ,11^1 ,5hki,. .:cn orr i>ruii<ly ami spirits,
do this, and ilicii talk to us alioni a dnly
eaaml eoliec.
iicnssuiiv.i.i.-.,

bv asking him another:

w"ift
Will

church cxcoiiiniunicate the stale? wi|] it a.

30 p.ir.-ctit., and on playing card* from 257 would not give a dollar. They saw tiui
In 30 per cent.
They tike seven-eighths the Americans protce.ed its property beiirr

sliowing
dinwini' a losa of revenue on oramiy.
brandy, mni
mid
iHsiillcd spirits alone ..f 8432,mW. and iliis
'

Granting that ihc coo.

a violation of the eoostiiuiioi.

sod ooe for which the church can ezeoa.

visiting cards had been reduced from 80 to was disposed of the better.

tariff of ISlfl' had not'raised the price of

'l*hci

nil these

fiseaiion t*

ihc c..nim3ncemeiit of the session, hi
g"[his^diat for ihc last iwcniyfivt
ivoeally on this point; but, as ill
year*, froui 1821 to 1840. while we impor
has fallen gready short: the last quanir,
up U. the first of January, having yielded led from forty to fifty million* <;f dullars’
worth
of
g.».ds from Great Britain
only «3.6ir).000; less than it has been ur
die look but oni . million
iust, Il
he has at length come out
cars piust,
worth of nil the provisions and breadsluir*
jmed the n
of this coiinirv. This fact w;ls estnhlislicd
ni....-i. ... fu^r of a tux on tea colf-.e, as
mble wliich lie had made fr.iiu the ofli
L r<-vcnuc measure; last session the clor•cporis on eouimerve niul ii:>vig.iii..i
riiie of the Secretary, and of llu. Aduiuiisfrom ll.cir eonuiicnccmcui. in 18--’l. dow
ration. was dial the feduciioa of duties uio this lima, which he lead cure-folly revised
ircascd the rcvomie; but now, finding a
ind corrected bv the librarian of diis House,
plentiful lack of revenue, they propose to
iiul which hc mteiulwl to append to hi
,|o—what!
Reduce the ihiiies still lurtlierf
speech.
Blit the goiilleniair* intcrriiprun
at all.
Hunger is very apt u. bring
had withdrawn his attenlloii from the siih
peoiilc to iheirscnscs.
And now tin y Have
jeet he was UisciissiiiR.
AVIi<-n inicmipletl,
!ii bisl admitted die liutli of the Whig doche was ennincriting some of the luxuries
irinc, that die way to gel lui iii. rease ol
on which the iUiiie»hmll«-piireduced by the
eimuc is to incrciisc the duties.
J In
tarifl'
of
‘4R;
lie
lia.l
mentioned
brandy and
iiuilu new as a D.nnoeratic duetriiie.
TIte next item, ihmigli small, si rPolk did not use to think so.
Atone
ilinw the spirit and policy nf llial
Ik! was for (l -slroying the wliolc system of
he referred to canis. ’I’lic duly mi
internal iniproveniciils, heeinise it fiirnislied

as lvvciiiy-ci,;riii niillioiis; (in mv year tl

Ous,and the revenue abundant i

notwithstamling

*y <>f the seizure.
miirkois for American brcadsUifl's; and lli
• dio groat topic of b<

this glori.nis war, he has sent u* a messa^,
the lulemessage umlTreasiiry report
whii-h has just iKicn received and read by
ildterfslate a I'aclthut would
die clcak, recommending the imposition ot
ish the AmeriKin people, and especially di.
duties on tea and coffe. lu lus message -

the eiijovnieiil of pea.-c and pro*]

Yet,

that die choreh had threatened tnc],
Iinieuc all who would favor the eot
flscation of its property. We now aniK,
the olficiulI protest, which quotes
•
■ derco,
•
ihe
,1 amomil,) and this result is of the Council of Trent, to prove the hrn.
(and he believed this

(his Exeeutive war at an expense of miland oeenns
K...n of m<mc^............
..... ol ,

Iiarnfoe I principles.
•s. and whal was the

iidiiai iiidu.stry was protected an.

Mexien *nl bar B4«klb>li9d rhnrvb.
It will be remenbered that we stated Ui,

uwk but *154^30 worih of our
Ansuinidg
purl.
i
dut oiie-tcnih of the value?. of goodi

iiH-cs, the President has............... illy
. str- glliened Mexico, hv relieving her from th
It w-hal his plan was; after a greait deal of
• lier fron, at lust said, eessitv of keeping up troops
and'
V, I am going tiers to hold in dieck llic hlike .savages of ihe North, who are coni _
ally making hostile iuinrsioii*. and robl.in;
Now. die Deinm’r.ils have fomiil out t
aiul munlcring her people.
I Imsc Indians
,.y
,0,1,.. I„ ,li.' ........................ .li".'are ii.nv Iield in check hy o«r troops, and
(Ii lcniiiiied l» gel all ihey can while then
Mexico has wiihdrawn her* (o slrcngihci
lime lasts, nnd leave the wliigs m impose
h.T defences alhoiUe.
The wliolcof ilicsc
die taxes, and to pav llieiii.
iieiit* show eoncliisively Ihat thepur- *a spong*.,” to absorb the surplus, and keep
H ji w<< wer.- lot I dle oilier day, that ihi
up a hyi tariff.
....d pidiey of the Pre.sident,
Dciinirratie parly had carried out all it
But now he ha* found out another sponge
..mnmcnccmenl and prosecution of this war,
iiviasiires. mid iheresiilu would compare fa
his extravagance and war furnish a sponge
has been the acquisition of territory, and,
voral.lv with ihose of ilia Whig*.
1 iiii
large enough to absorb all the revcmi-| and
alihmigh he may deny it in his message,
glad to In-nr iliis admission. They eoiifess
I a* m-jc!i more.
Now, when he tit
who lhai looks to his acts can believe him!
that llieir systems of measures is in full and
revenue insiilfunenl—when he disc,
Now, I submit to my friends in the South,
uccexsfiil op'mtiim.
that the tariff is tou low—having Uie itilifiil results.
1 will avail mpelfof tin in all kiudnes*, I ask tlicm, ought they not
Ihe duties off luxuries, he propose*
Have wo not given them
ccxsioii which is lU-js pr.iscnlcd to me, and to be satisfied!
tea and eofibc. That is now DemoHave
vill follow mil the eomr.isl a little fartlier, Florida at a cost of tliiriy millions!
• Hocirine. Th- larifl' of Mfl takes di
wciiol mirchasciUordwml-ouisiana. wliidi
H-itl ui'.isigo liackiiHUbMindl ni-antu
off of the l.n
has
given
them
four
or
five
Slate
has been the elVeci of AVIiig
in<|oii'c
tc np.il
have we not rccentlyaunexml I cxns wlneli
policy
■■ prosperity. lUeehanet^r. and
poor the iiirilT of '12 imp'jsud
will give them four or five imm ! All ihesi
in- cretin m die country; aii:l
acquired partly hy high duties on luxuries, and no duties at all
territories have beenI ac;
bjen till! result of the opposii
rten.and coffee.
of Ihc N.irlh, and
In this inquiry, 1 shall tleal with farts— tlic blood and treasure ............- (Mr. CtiBti licre inquired whal dniics on
I iiraii to Npc.tk from lli - reennl, and I rh:i|. have all been surreiulored to the South;
xuries liad hi-on reduced by the Ui.-ilf of
bilge eoiilradietion.
Then 1 stale, in the yet il sceiiis that southern men are not
laiH!)
plaee, that the avenge e.xjiendiliues of islii-d! Is this reasonal.1..; is it right!—
e riiiild
Mr. S. said, the list wns long,
............ ..J die whole of Oregon fii
rinif the four
fonintion of free SlaUis, l.y a title dc. not recnllcfl them all, but sim
.Mr. \din
riillcl till, hi- would give the geotband part of this dared bv the Prcsiilent to he “clear and
iliions ami a half a
few, nnd lie would first in.uiioii hrai
immblc,” vet nearly nne-lialf of il
•r th'’ cxp.-ii*-*
irits dislilleil frem grain. Tli
im lip hy (dm.
1 tell my friends ii:
iii-rn-il iiTiprm
mulcr the larilVof M2, w:
iidi, ihev hail better stop in then
-ing the
which Air. Polk, ami hU
lisidnn,
especially
by
conof
acejuisiunn,
especial
iirly.liv.
l>lhrdete?.,uto!
■ctarv, r.-diipcd, l.y (he larilf ol '10
If
they
proceed,
they
v
Iwciitv.fi VC i:
lie. Mr. Adams
iv-two percent.
Under the InritT of ’12,
agranhical'linoas
a
partv
line;
and
that
mt for his
I Vovemie derived from braiulv and distilni the end destroy this Union. Supl.onoroc>, rcni
ihsliiuusl.
Mr. 1
, spirits was 81,fi23,mi0 onffic^importaIt pi rfecl emiHifllni -i,

ions. disscniions. quarrels, and Inrlits, th ii
daily occurring on litis fl-or. b.uw.-eii die

ready both are destroyed.

nnd in tl

s:;:

one he has adupt'-ilaiid e.irriiil init

*0 short a linio?

Mexico ami

rzr

. his e iiinlry, and li-xl. his p
eoald not have contrived a syst.-:
ealculatcd lu aeliieve ihi objwl i

at it now.

Somli.

iud Hill, one day gave on

I’resuLu.t

None—none

None is prciciidial; yet we a

cxierminans

Halls of the Monlrzumas, anil prosccii

W...0 ..h.

plm «!' gelling clear of luxation

never.
to

I cannot sanction this nppropnation Ic
shorilv alrnvanls inivrn.il duties to meci
ablest chieftain. f»ania Anna.attheirhead—
another ivasvii.
reason.
To
do -so would
aiiuiiier
»—
7
, ho
, ,
if tfie w.ar; hot non- nothing ■
«o»P, after eight or nine, months delay.
saiic'.ion the doctrine so boldly and iinbhisli
President is readv to gn forward; It" i* bi
iowR»l“herc by ino gentleman from
•Msurv notes, inul divide
l.ilK issiir.
ibout, ntid' complaining of want of
who
na ircody partisa^ who
proceeds
I.
(Jcncral (Jaines. knowing il
rays, that we are hero slmplv to give the
■ the hrr.iil
II muiiihs III
nurse was to strike (piick nud heavy
Executive what he wanis; and that, if we
(• House,
I,lows,
proniplly eiJlod to the fielil all the
are not wlllina to grant it, and in tin- font
riie Deniocralia plan s. i
forces at hand, to act with energy, before
in which ha asks it. we ought to go liom;
ippropriuiiim hills, take
: enemy )md time to harmonize and cuuand let the people send here those whe
foot the hill ns in I8l!>
III - whigs
unite their strength, and thus put an enil
That is the nde he preserilws fo•r himself
.. .
..lev will ^-■avc us w-Ikt
the war at once;
;; and. for doing this, he
and aU good Dcmiwr.ils.
Yes, that is tin
•' will l>i' their dehls. w ith the privi
as ,., eo .o...-...ertiaUed by the President,
doctrine openly prcaeli.-d on this floor—t u
ml rcmoveil from his command in ihe
floor of an American Congress—by ihgenilcman from Indiana, who assumes li
b; “Sir Oracle"-tlic ofliekl w hipper-in o1

mitted any act of Imetiliiy!

iiglhciied ihcii

trenched

F.-0m lU AVw luU &.«.

w condition; for imrtMice, In 1815 we im,rlodil5.001M»OOwonhofhcrgo(rfs.
lentil of which is #1,580.000, white she

simply hy increasing the duties on
’
; others, for
extendingf them to

people of Mexico.

'I'errur and

Jis-

...... .lave seized t’le public mind, the sacml
orders liavc robed ilreir etUllces in lire haiments of woe. ami evil forcbotliiigs arc

fled on every breeze. To this nl.-irroius
le free hy
making tliein specific.
Sucli a tariff, while Stale of affairs, wc lind a jiarallel only in
il would give ample revenue ami prelection. ihni appaling seasuii of calamity wliivh pr<..’ouW truly “cover llie coniilry with bertc- ceeded the conquest of Mexico by Curtc*.
fils an.l blessings,” restore pnwperiiy to Now. howcvi r, her natiouali'.y can Ire prered.
Let lierbulaccept tlieolivcbran’li
every brandi of the rational inJiisiry. put
tliecuuniry uponits own vast andimdevul* which America ho* offeriMl to her, and sue
may yet hs free; prosperous ami happy.—
opial resource*, and give this

it blight all the wheal crops of Europe, and ton abundant means ui siislai
iredit ni iliis fuarful crisis in e
produce a superaigmilnnt crop here! If n
did. then die gentleman’s notion was right, This was AVhig policy
but not otherwise.
He would tell the gen ure tire AVUigs would adopt if they had ihi
itrv; for which internal improve. tleman. that the tariff of ’40 liad about
power, inaluad of this miserable and piiifii
counii
o be
arrested;
private claiint veipt to pm a <hily on ten and coffee—i
ments arc to
................
......... . ,..............
much to do with the price of grain, as
and postponed; in short, wc nre told
isiny ami sotting of the suii
Sir, n.-sioroilre AVIiiga ii
the President in his message,
This war whiell is to lie prosecuted
- ill the otherr great

Time' and ng.iin have we offered licr poarc,
When we rumonsiniled with Irerfor her de
nial to Texas, of iliosu rights which she
claimed lor

herself, her chicftaiiis wsgcil

which now tlirealen loorcrwhelm h<-r. Lci
.Mexico profit by this experience.
Tlie fullowiiij- is tlm protest of the church:—

;Trui*tat«.l I'roni .Mv.vic.ii* |upci* receheJ »l die
AVbcii tl • Whigs canv into power, lliey innrepriations dial are not absolulclv uidisMr. 8. supposed the genii
olBoi ol lbi -New Vork Sun.)
n ami prosinilc
n lift up this I
Trixisurv. not a siirpln* of fortv- pcnsiibln, are to be matle .vliile llus t
studying Mr. Walker’s lute profound tariff
iry.
Do this, and peace and prosperi. Pro/etl of tht venerable .Irehliitkop'*
Whatwould the money.already
fivc inillions. as did Mr. Van lliiren, Imt Iasi*.
tables in which he stated that the price of
Chfipler ajjnlnsl the laking piu$e>s!'in
Ihev found, <111 Ihe conlrarv, a large debt, pended in killing those miserable Mexican*. graiii in the Uinicd States hail increasutl. ly would be soon restored. Do this, amiaf the ehitrek property.
have done for the improvement of our from lire 1st of July to the 1st of December mere the hour expired, and Mr. 8. resuiiiami lire rert-nne run down *lo less tliai

ilry? It w'ould have improved
This chapter having
avitig been
b.... ..........................
informed from
Iasi, 119 millions of dollars, wliich Ire al> cJ his seal.)
harbors, cleared out our rivers, and savwl iribuUid lo the tariff of ’40. alihmigh it all
tree, the sovereign Cooibe imliiro of Hie Tttillorii
die Whigs came in, they pa*se<l the'ruriff, miltioiis of property, and hundreds nf lives, look place iimlcr the tariff of ’-*2. that of ’46
tliis morning approvwl of »q
Mr*, (kmlon Iteimell in one of her lotlers lullost for ilift want of iliem; il would com noi haring then commenced its operation.
of the church
of '-I2, (dial tariff law’ which we. in
ilfossed to the New A'ork Hcarbl. menlionshai
plete a railroii’-l from the Mi*8i**i|ipi
wisdiin), repealed last winter.) and win
ineni for t
But, I repeat all his hoastiiig about tlie mIlly prc<culeil in due^foimtolxiu- property, wiiliou'.------- _ .................................
of his poliev on the public creilil, at homo
that taw nceoiiiplisli!
It raisedllic iiclruv- mmiih of the Oregon; it would have
preservation of those sacred right* charged
and abroad.
Polk found the country with
eime to #2.5,738,190 in IHI4—il rcsiored ferred coiinllcss blessings ami benefits upon
upon
them
by
the
solemn
canons
of the
iirtwiihgmph
led some of tlicliidif-sc
a sound currency, now wc have dm Siihour
beloved
eoiiiilry
in
a
thousand
forms;
the credit of tlic nation—it raised iipnmlproilc.-w-riptioiis of llii-ir dross and
ctiiirrli, have dclvmiincd fo direct lo y«r
in Ireland, short crops abroad, and great
treasury and Treasury iioie hills.
The one
ii<l.<avs of lire Duihcis ili- Montpoiisicr. (the
tcc'.cil the naiional imliisiry, and made the but instead of this, wli-al has it done, and
recllcncy tliUcommunicatioo, with the ob•ays wc ri I lalte noihiiig Imt s/ienV. tli
It has ilustroyed ihoc- ’^^.^CoBB'next inqiiired, whal hail raised colubraleil 8piuii.-h Infaiilu) tliiils{reis<leei<le.l- ject nf making known lha! tl^- rannoi in
u nion |irosperuus. It paid off. in four year* what will il tl<»!
linihing but piipri
Mher 8.iys wc will piy n
Iv llremost beautiful wumai
any manner coincide wilh die mcawres cri.pcriiion. (1812 inclusive,) 3J niil- sands of live*. *he livet of many of om
price of cotton!
Treasury notes are in fact the papci
>r seveu siilemlid
,fdi- piddie debt, and left, in 1819. a licst men, by siekiicss and the swoni—il
tcrtaiiied in the nbove-namctl act, not liarMr. 8. Was il the tariff of ’40! AVhat lliniwn Ol oil oil lire mn-asio I, and lire lotterrtf i su*pendc.l non-specie paying bank.—
has ma.le hundreds of wido vs and orplians
the ecclesiastical e
enfa
millions
ill
Ihe
'J'rcasurv;
and
luis as follows;
It is a national bank without specie in ir
had it to do with cotton!
lie would tell the
rilcr's nicmoramla now
___il will destroy the health as well as the
die
v
-venne
from
12
to
27
milU.
penalties emitted at the emi of the lltlj
vaults—it is this, and imihing else.
gcnlteman it was a short crop.
'I’he last
II* eiglil. but nuili
The hnur of
I
of
onr
orhundredi
chapter of the 22nd section of tlie S.wrcu
iron of cotton, lie understood, liad fallen
xiuty lo procure seats that the room*
The Sublrcasiiry and Treasury notes ar
best citizens—il will build up an
Connell of Trent, and reiterated in the
•ere rrowiled at seven. Al-out
■liort fully one-third; while the demand was
inseparable; they have alwavs com- an
and pension list to rest like
third Mexican; and in consequence ih^
landing
II pul ill rtisular rank nnd file,
iicreasing, at homo ami abroad, a iliminisliwent together.
They came in u-idi Mi
lire people for a geireratif
licreby enter the most solemn proicri
.1 tire centre uml (he Indies on
edsupiipty, and an increased demaud, had, os
Van Buren and they went out « idi M:
, and’ perhaps in tiio end dissoh
'Hre King tlicn pameil down. •ilh hi* nirf* ■'* against the act now about to be sanctioned.
l.ocolbro
doc'rimwas
ng.iiii
in
tire
x«ci
would,
incrcusiul
the
price
of
Van Biiren.
They came in with Polk ami
<lcstrov the I alwa
perMin. TlreM
this Union, and witli
dissol'
The
tiriff
of
1812
was
repealed,
ton ns of every tiling d*e.
they will go out with Polk.
It is a coin
lililr
lh: nml for
lire Uu.-.'’II pas*4-<l. with that beuuiifol
.
Unit of 1810 substiliiU’d. liiile heller i
vancetogei monev after the Treasury
But, since the geiiilenwii from Georgia CMatorothe Infanlii.leaningon her
if power and
exhausted, to f.-jst and ratten the hundreds lire coiiipniinise lull ai its lowest puuit of
ittimlion lo collon, he would lied by licr maids of honor, and also .uiyiuq
Ihe hist of laiut—llic ravenous nppoliin of had called h
*oniclhin''noUle to ererv bmlv- After her the
and diousands of hungry partizans with ofli. ilcprvssi.m in 1840. when lire revemic W9
imind lire genaoraan of what the Sirretai
James K. Folk, to acquire lerrilor)' n«i
inveetod in tliem,
dieSCraloJ
II-™. s“I> - “ ”■
Next e.imc anncxaiioi
princesse* follnwe<1. wilh llu-rr maid* of hon
CCS and salaries, guud wntraci* and jobs, ul hnt ten millions.
of
the Treasury, Mr. Walker, had said i
awn, and signalize bis .Admiiiistratio
u the'
ihe highest
I.uhnrt pnni*hnier..
nniiishment upon those
or all llre.*e <lr.-.-<*.-d alik.-, ill v.-r> jaile erim- (lieu
lid then, a* uai* prnilicted, c.iine wn
the expense of the hoiiesi, hani working and
liiUsulijcet. tie said we must lake more
lire glariu* of war—war! ^orious war
*oii velvet. trimm«al wilh lirec.
They wen
I'illi
ail
its
imliappy
and
disastrous
consi
tax-paying farmers and laborers of the counBritish goods, or, if wc did not. “she would also v.-rv- nllldd.', lad iiotliii.g to Ire rc,nipar.-i' who disiega^ it, utn;-»«
on a weak, distracted, and unhappy s
obevina tJio fundamental law bow r.rign ng
inmces.
Ilcmir.’
il
"
fruiis
of
locofoco
Uy. aiid, to cover their extrevaipmce, tliey
'lave to pay nain specie for onr brendsrij^,
:'of tfeauly aiul qrmre with lire Duehe** tltrtWh iherepablic whu* ,guaran«« tbr
Sire owed
pniiitofl
AVliat is tire roiiiliiiiion of the Kepuhlie—and whal for!
gel up a war, no matter with whom, whal policy.
duht of some two or throe million*, which iml, mn Imviiig it to span-, slie will bring
worse ilini
propertv of our ccclewaslical corpora
it
for, or how. Van Uuren made
lown the price of mir cotton.
This is lire
sire was too poor to pay.
Sire aeki
Tlio Infimta's dres* wn.* very simjile nml Irean
i reign of M:
run under the r
May’it picare y«r excellent to
thing like the present in its origin and ol>ihictrine of the Secretary.
Now, *ir, look .iful—a jMiik snliii, wilh tecfl fiminces. and tier
o<lgcd
the
debt,
and
promised
lo
pay
e .peop
pic tm
iects.lu robn few Indians in Florida oftlicir
In this same report, Mr. Wal tine;.Hossy black hair coinp^ety stmldetl with known to the moit excoHcnt Soimr
Yet ibis is maile by at the facts.
Van Ituren spent fiir lu snoii as sire could.
M>
land, because they would not sell il al Vis nml heels.
Prcsidenl. tlmt these are iho smuiom
llie
liugest
aiul
most
licanliful
diamonds.
ker stale* that, in 1845, wc look $ 15,800,009
r; and how mucli the I'rcsiduut in liis Message, the groat nnd
iwumy-taglit millii
d t»y
by ini*
Ihi. aremnsiwp
afielibi.hop’.eUapt«.
price; and this war has cost the people im
itertaineu
* v—ri ■
Tire loili-tio of till! Imlio* in general wi
leading cause of lire war—how magnaui worth of nritish Roods, while *lre look but
is Jaiires K. Polk spemling!
itian forty mill ons of dollars, and we
AYe present to yoorexeejlencyth^ J
:ry magiiifu-ciit, and prc»cnleil lire greatest
19 f,230 worth of our briif.htiiffi, (35,355
mons; how glorious!
We took Texasnow supporting ilresc Iinliaiia bcyoml the buiw*. Just what Ire pleases
(ptaiility of luce imd diamonds I ever saw.
shi- nccitiicsced.
N-l satisfied, Mr. Polk barrels of flour, 2,019 hushtis of wheal, and
forty
or
fifty
millions
:>■
b'm-t
Mississippi at an cxptmsejif m-arly a milTlieru wn* a little Prussian princess pointed
liarrcl of corn meal;) yet we arc told
I men and glvuu liiui iiionuy— ilulerminca to have California. lie snndi
.......................................................;.
Polk, fo
Well.
t lo me wlio hire been married for four years, *"hi11 of the Bscred x-nun;,. u. —
Slidell to pureliasc il—they offer U uffieially that wc must take more tiinii fortyupon millions—ri'giincnia iipor
imd 1 supposcHl she wn* a lililo giri: her hair
the foo’tsicps of his illustrious prod;
bi.hop’s diapler of Mexico, January l'«‘‘
five tniilinn* of British goods, or she will
rilb 1
!—treasury notes, loans, all he
.................qiiiUi riion, and curW till over, 81w
has made war upon Mexico, widi lli
have to pay u* specie ($154,008) for our
y said implied i
I aj fast as Ire asks; vet his friend,
wliilo luce dress over while satin, 1847, I*
object in view, hi acquire territory and gi
FELIX 080RE8.
here coinplaii. daily that tin- Ppusidciil ii lalioiis of amity and friendship which did breadstuffs, and, not having il to spare, will loopet! up all round wilh diamonds—the sleeves
fat jobs, contracts,
and nflicci
.....................
h'*pt
FELIX GARCIA SEBALDKWhy, ill the same manner, and a sbnple black ri
Mr. Polk would not yield ihi reduce the price of “oirr coltom!!"
taineil lo his patriotic purpose!”- not exist.
;pensc of the peopleibul when,
JOSE M. GUZMAN.
have wn refused liiiii!
Wc granted puini, or change the nmne from minister lq sir, It is mathematically true, that if oiie- Ism liml round her arm, with about ten
where, and how. lilts Polk war is lo end,
JOSE M. VASQUE’Z.
tenth part of the value of British good* con.; iwcivn large dinmond.-i attaclind lo iL She
which,
if
dime,
might
liave
him
leu
millions
of
dollars
and
fifty
thou,
Cod only knows.
What il is lo cost in
wn* altogrther the most perfect iittle bipm I ever
To the Miiiisier of Jwuce mtd hee\»>
prevented this war with uU its horrors; bin sista of the ‘-breadstuffs” consumed by thi
id
volunteers,
who
promptly
tendered
blood and treasure, no one can tell.
One
lookoil at.
labor
employed
in
the
production
of
tin
aatical
Affairs.
rather than yield this point of etiquette, he
:ir services, nnd lie has not called thing, however, we do know, the naiion
It would take pages to describe the beaiil)rreeirr^.
orilercd Mr. Slidell home, and immediately raw materials, and afterwards convertinj.
much more tlian halfof them.
AA'hat In
id eleunnro of the drosses, and even then
being involved in debt al the rate of forty HTL* VxBun
tlicm into goods, then wo imported in 1845,
istreecoiddnolbuilunctothem. TheAmrrinot done! And, after all, wliat has ami wiiliuut coniulung Congress then
fifty millions a year, wilhont any measure
from the Emperw
y the best
Ibilk d.ine! II.-is Ire prosmited this lessiiin, orilered Gen. Taylor to march
iliirty limci
of revenue proposc.l to discliargc tire <lu!ii,
the order of Saint Staailau*.
the form of goods as she took from us in its dressed, ami the most diitingue.
as Ire might lo have dune!
No.
lli the Rio Grande, hlockadcd that river. :
or even to pay tlieinU rc’sl.
Why noi nreci
uiahle fact;
er the United States slock si.Mid

die amount of the expcmliinrcs.
In
thcivl ri’vemicw:wl.ui81U,159,3.19. A

8100; now il is down to 8b8.
speaks volumes as to the dlsasirons efleris
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l»"Afwtbcitie «pin rcryhigh.thc Ohio
c 'whole Terriio(rents mav have t^nvered
t^nvered the
The nm«uaMy fine gents
of New Mexf“ •“ ~
^ ...............................
Miller, and olliera have
••Messrs.
Hnr
nut Winter has rnntributed largely
iiist arrivcii froin S 'Hu Tc, brinmng iittclliiotoresu of our mereluu.i. an-1 farmers gen-

i. receding .lo«ly.

•Uge of nevigatiun of the Ohio during the
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The treatment of the Poles by the Rus

Ihe opposition—we wiUnot say tc the sian Government. Bocording to the French
R rneeired the following
Last
Whigs—tK!c,wise Iw has
‘•^ea ‘••e
to be of the most cruel
e from an Eaira, pubbounty and enlisted under the Whig fl^. but
and revolting character. The Boston AtUs
the office of dio Independence Exfrom his position, his &te upon the ranks ol
Democracy is more annoying to them, and translates the fAllowinf items from late pa
from ou.corro.ponJ.nl.
fhi. inforre useful to Ihe enemv, than if he were per*:

the same side of the field, and in the
Last March, says the Dmaerafie PaArfus4«Meteiire,bV
14.
_ __ have removed to tbo house foimerly occupied by Meat...........
......................
Webster, Corr-in, and djique, the Czar ordered that the Polish in
.........................
....................-.5
[arkcl street, next door to John P. Dobyiii * Co
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